Come Join us for…
Cartooning & Coding
Space Jammers
Cookie Monsters & Fruit Friends
Wacky Science
Kendellhurst Olympics!
The Amazing Race
The Great Credit Explorers

Camp Kendellhurst
Come Explore With Us!
Come explore with us this summer for an
hands-on camp experience making memories
to last a lifetime!
• New camp themes every week;
• Qualified teacher instructors;
• Come make new friends;
& experience Kendellhurst in a fun, safe environment!

Sign up today!
Spaces are limited!
https://form.jotform.com/Kendellhurstacademy/summer_camp_2022

Camp Kendellhurst
Week 1 - July 4 - 8: Cartooning 1
Take the rst steps to your cartoon journey. In this
camp, you can learn how to begin your narrative art
skill, explore topics like superheroes, characters and
background drawings and so much more. Whether you
know how to draw a little or a lot, campers will create
their own story line using online tools to become their
own experts. You will also learn about animating and get
hands-on experience by completing and sharing your
own project with other creators. Come see what all the
fun is about!

Week 2 - July 11 - 15: Cartooning 2 and Coding
Join us in part two of cartooning and learn how to create
beautiful pieces of art using a digital platform - sketch,
draw, paint, shadow, style, and much more! At camp,
you can use your skills to work on you own narrative
storyline online to create anime gures, draw a doll or
create your own characters for a cartoon script with text,
paint landscapes and more. Learn lots of tips and tricks
such as the art of creating shadowing, textures, 2D/3D
objects, spacing, utilizing colour and much more! With
hundreds of online tools, you can create stunning
images and let your imagination run free this summer!

Week 3 - July 18 - 22: Space Jammers

Week 5 - August 2 -5: Wacky Scienc
Campers will explore the love of science, technology,
engineering and mathematics (STEM) through
imagination and hands-on learning in a fun atmosphere,
using microscopes, beakers, test tubes and more. Our
fun and engaging programs include favourites using
di erent experiments such as creating chemical
reactions, making tasty treats and learning about
di erent levels of physics which are sure to bring out
the inquisitive scientist in everyone

Week 6 - August 8 - 12: Kendellhurst Olympics
In honour of the winter 2022 Olympics in Beijing,
Kendellhurst continues the excitement this summer with
a myriad of topics from a study on the host city, athlete
pro les, Olympic Village discovery, Olympic symbols,
traditions and more. Students will also have the
opportunity to select their own Olympic study based on
interests and passions so you don’t need to be a sports
fan to attend. Of course, outdoor and indoor recreational
activities will happen on a regular basis. The rst day of
camp is also the day of the opening ceremonies! Not to
mention, we will keep tabs on how Canada is doing
throughout the games. This camp will ensure that the
2022 Kendellhurst Summer Olympics is one that your
child will always remember!

Kendellhurst Academy is o to outer space this summer
with our very own fun and educational Space Camp.
Campers are encouraged to bring their enthusiasm and
knowledge about everything space, planets,
constellation and universe related! We will also cover
many space related questions with surprising answers to
“how large should a bucket of water be to put out the
Sun” and “why don’t stars fall out of the sky”? Between
discovering each planet's secrets to creating magical
space-themed art pieces, fun is sure to be had by all!
Strap on your spacesuit and climb into your rocket as we
blast o to Space Camp!

Week 7 - August 15 - 19: The Amazing Rac

Week 4 - July 25 -29: Cookie Monsters & Fruit
Friend

Week 8 - Aug 22 - 26: The Great Credit
Explorer

Learn how to make yummy and delicious cookies
balanced with some healthy fruity sensations! Bring an
appetite and creative vision to this culinary camp
experience! Learn how to both slice and dice safely then
present both cookie and fruit salads for your family at
meal times!

Campers will receive their own Amazing Race passports
and travel from "country to country" as they participate
in di erent challenges. Campers will face "detours" to
challenge their problem solving skills. Campers will use
their reasoning and critical thinking skills as they
choose their tasks carefully to avoid the dreaded
"roadblocks"! As our campers travel from country-tocountry, they will learn about local traditions playing
travel themed games. This week will be full of both
physical and mental challenges using both independent
and team building skills. The world is waiting... go!

In The Great Credit Explorers, campers will become
environmental scientists by studying the wonders of
nature in our own backyard. The beautiful Credit Valley
o ers many opportunities for studying plants, animals,
and for conducting awesome (possum!) science
experiments. Over-the-week, campers will go for nature
walks, create nature-inspired art, play wilderness
games, take photos, conduct STEAM experiments, and
have picnics by the creek.
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Camp Kendellhurst offers a full day programming from 9 am to 4 pm with before and after camp
care available. Lunch and Snack programs are also available.
Sign up today at https://form.jotform.com/Kendellhurstacademy/summer_camp_2022

